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'ACTIVELY AT WORK,ONLY A HEALTHY BOY.Cotton' Blight. FOP. BAD GOLDS,
lnJhat!is- .TdW' made : by the Alabama Experiment Station and

- 4 ,
tnat I 1dsewhere; prove conclusively

4 Kainlt; Presents
can prevent i the .;. immensexr .tr;i blight. .'. Planters

!y bythis disease. Send for .our pamphlets.- - - .

ere icv.i free.',' It --will cost you nothing to read them, and" they will save you

is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for w i

and ChUdren. it contains titeer Opium, MorPliac1
" other Narcotic. siiwaw ubstjLI ,

- for Paregoric, Drops, Sootbinfr Syraps, and Cast0r
' it is Pleasant. , Its guarantee is thirty years' us.

'SA Millions of llotners.lvucyJs " nu3 ana
.. :. ;:'i'..-ci- o Trevents vomitihir

.. ... . . . . . .. . n 1 1 rm . . r. -

- cures Diarrnoea uuu. - vwjturia reiu!
- teething troubles, cures constipation and Catnip

;;; Castoriaassimqatesj thofood4resulates the stoaijjtli
' and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. rJ
j. toria is the ChUdreipei k jLanaca-t- no juouier's

-- v- Castorii,
--:.t
'.fi " Castoria is so well
I rectommend it as
known to me."

:'

, . ': : Ill So, Oxford St, Bro;
- ".Onrphyaicians in the chaw )
; ment have poken bhly 0f
- ence in their outside practice vi&tj

and" although we only haTe
! medical Buppiies what is knewj

products, yet w4 are free M cosie,.'.
merits of Castojria has ron a
favor upon it," ;

i
;. - --;:; USTTKD POSPITAI, iD Dig

Aixeh C Surra, Pre., r.

; : - - v Caistonal:!;-- '
.' f '-- ' ' "; - ii .1'

i"i.yj'Waa.eatcelteat mejUcft for chil-- --

dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of JftK
eood effect upon their cbildren." iT ;;- -:

- - .. - Da. O. C. Oaaooi. : .
'

;"';; :; .,.;..; ;;'r.-:-:- ; Mass.

"Castorlai the best remedy for chiidrea of.

, 'which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia notf--v

i far distant when mothers wfllcoasider the real
jnterest of their children, and nae Ctastorlain-- :

it? stead of 'thevaricquacKnoetruinewalch are
Idestroyine- - their loved ones, by forcingopium,

;; morphine, eoothins syrup and other hurtful
; agents down their throats, thereby sending

rn them to premature grave "JS- - S'i- -

P;.:'.;&- C-

'f rfi. '' " T Oonway' Ark.;

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New Yorkfjfy
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Palace. SleepinGarsr
v- "i BETWEEN

uii add Whs jtvgt n, JL). C
' -

i VIA THE ,
'

"btg pour boute. .
": Ti, tleaut evic'6 tfered iy7TSe
lljja; Fuur between sdnoiunitti and St..
'Loins is ?s.cAA by u "otb line.
Night tudns are oomj-ose- .''f new cars

iibroui-'hont- , coaches f th-- - ldtt im-rrovt-

V'ltte ti m Wagiier Sleeping
Lars in service Un the rtt time. Dar
trains iiave Potior and DrawingrKooiri

- Xitrs and Exquisite Dining K'ar?, and
Through PaLtce buffet Sleeping Cars

jbeavroetk St. Iiuis and AVashihgton.; Di
' 1. . via India uniwlis, .Cincini ti and
Chesapeake 4r Ohio ily., in : connection
wuh the famous - F. P. V." The.Dih-jn- g

Gar Service la unexcelled- - 'N

Jr'or luil lnforuiatiiin regarding rales
etc., applj to nearest ticket aent. lor
address, . - D- - MAiiTIN,
j ''

- tJenl Pans. & Tkt.' Agt.:
, E. O. McCOEMIGK, i

j
' Pf Traffic ilauager."

IS THE BEST.

I3.J CORDOVAN.
'V FRENCH lMAMELLED CALF.

3.SPP0UCE3 S0J.ES,

?''.rxTaA fine. ?

: v.. 4'- - J
'

2.l?S BtwrfSCRBQlSHOEl

LADIES'

! vim FOR C ATALnGUC

... EiteocKTOitiAa.
Over Gas Million People wear tho

' W. L. Dsuslas $3 &;$4 Stees
All our shoes crs cqoaSIy satisfactory
They give th best vjs!us lor the money. ;

: tfhev ejiial custom Cfcoes ta tyls and fit. .
'-
- tThslr werrrlnj; qualities are unsurpassed.

, tie prices aro unhnrnj, stamped on eo!o.
: T .pr-K- n $i $3 ave1 over etfcer makes.

Ji your dealer cannot suppjsquwacaa. soiapy

ie 1 1 i g &, K en d r i x j1,

Mount Pleasant N. C. - J vV

1 "wast every inas cad APomaa ia the TTr.'.t-si- :

;; biia to bave ceo cf ri' looks on these du- -

: EiEeimb TELEPHONE8 Soid ontrtpht,oxent.noroyalty.' Adnptsd
to Gily, Yiiiiiite or Coitntry. iseeded in every
borne, shop, Tore and oiBce. Greatest conven
ience and ties s?Jm- - on earth.
Aefnls make from Ua to KM Mr dar.

Oae in a residence means a sale to all t he
neighbors fine instrument, no toys, works
anywhere, p.ni distance. Complete, ready for
ase when smi)red. b ha nnt tin hv anr or.A.
never ont of order, lio repairixtj?, &st hf
rime, arrantea. a Tnonprr nm tear, writ
W. P. Harmon & Co. Clerk 10. Columbus, 0

in--; m To met the present II arl!'';i5,tT"",t'1 OB Farmers.
will seil to i&rmers direct, for

.
teasii, i.oixl Fertjliaern

I ft
&t t: f iOwcsI vv uoleaaleeniiizers. per Ion.tat, Uottn and Pennnts. at S 1 3JtfttruiDfr Crops and Potatoes . 14.51 "

Oatx, l ubaco--j and Fruits -- . 15.00
tip!

j

1PP.0IIEO CHILL TONIC

mmmm
Pimples, .

Biotctej

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
V AND POTASSIUftl .

Ind Old Sdrea

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles i
;? Are entirely removed by P.P.P.

Ash. Poke Boot and Pot
' ' ainm, the srreateaB blood parifleroa --4

''
..;.-;-

; iwsBSHr, oj. Joiy ii, im.
,! 43a. : DBAS Sirs I boujrht a bottle (

Aour P.P. P. at Hot Sprites, Art, tviJ,
"Mo has done me mora good tn:m thre j
. v laonths treatment at the Hot Springs.
:i Hend three bottlea C. O. D.

: JAS. M. KEWT0X,
Aberdeen, Crown County, 0.

i. . Capt. D. iohnaton.
! aM tckom O mav eoncern: I here--'

by testify to the wonderlnl propertiee ,
tit P. P. P. for ernDticBS of tha skia. I
suffered fior beveral years witii an ntr '
IB ig fitly ana aisagreeaDie ernpuonoa.

ty tce ijsneaeTer know a reme-'.--

Vlt tat in rain. until P. tris used,
end sm Dowantlrelv cored.
i ilecad btl J. D. JOHKST0JT.

.;.-- ,. v.L, '.,.1- - . Savannao, Gav
": Stcut Cavneer Cared.

IrlaryeldusCures

infBIood Poisoml

CJ p. p, p. ptrrffles theblood,fctindst!t
' the . weiS sad defciiitatd.- r trtve
strU. 6,B'aJcened. serves, expela ;J

ggi " oiseagge.gttpnscaa pseieni ataica ana
hs.r.i-'.r,:- i tthre sScfeosss, jrtoomy

. - feellSii-- s md Jaseisade Ural pEe railed."
For tr'.J?M'-i'iei;tlr- y find tertiary ?

- syphiils..lor iilocU foi:-iluff- . raercii-"ri- al

otsa,, iraloria'; dyspepsia,-en- d

D'atefc-- , enspiee. ulcers a r
tetter, sc-.-d Leaa, boiia, erjsipelac,
ecntrf.d!??ti'i-i!,iha- t P..P. P. la the beet ' ,TtHmnyJfotatbeMayorSequiiuTi

jbloed ptirtB&r in the world, and mates
1: iu.iail, end narmaaact enrea ' ? BrjotmB, Txx. , Jannary 4, 1893, ."l
Savannah,fa all caaen. - : - -

'-';-

:'
"

. .'rt Mbsskb. 'Lippman Baos. ,

6a.: Gentlemen I have tried vour P. c

r ,v.n. o.n,. mr- - .linivmul - P. P. Tar disease or the stin, nsnsly S
aaimpofe Bklc,?,0f thirty years' -

!.?&.daetomeatToal IrrescnlftriUes,' ' etardfc great relief: it f
arepecaliarly benettted by the wom r Pari bkd and reEprea all r--
derful tonic and btooueleausi&g promf : ntation trotn the oeat or toe disease

A Cosy Hearthstone scene w ' .
When All the Women Have lten-ii.e- y

Mrs. Lease (looking " up from her
V, crn Mi-- Wil 1 i a m. does li ""V

KSuke your blood tooil to read of these
tombinations. or capmu uniuii- -

' husband One momenx, uf
;dear; the haby . is awake again, 1

jmust give (him some more soothing
syrup. - .

Mrs. 'Lease fas he leaves the room)
Bother the baby: -- 1 can't have peace
to think in the house.;,. It's ..enough to
drive a woman td drink. .

j Mr. Lease (who has returned after
pacifying the baby) My dear, I don t
fcWnlr m mrvriorated oil iS" COod to rUD

n his chest; it opens the pores ana
- nfwa tias lirrmfttientliJ-r-Al- l right,

fio as you please; as I was saying, W'ill- -

am, the- - down-'trodde- n tarmer caut
et. bread and bacon to eat, wnne--
Mr. Lease (excitedly) Ah, now i re-iem-

it! I put the bacon in the pot
fust after. you left for the conventaon,
and I never thought of it again till
:his moment' 5 How. could I fee , so
tupidf - V --r-- - -
Mrs. ' Leaso (after ms return . xroiu

kitchen) WilMam, J itear you can--
ot .raise" your . mind above soraia
hings. - It is of no use to taiK to you
f the great problems wuncn - are now
nsasrins the- - human intellect. . wnen

t; start o? tell; you;nbQufcapit$.hstiC!
aomination you give your thougnts to
the babyS and'when.l try to explain

he. causes of tne agricultural oeprws-io-n

; ypu f annottake ; youT imind.off
our5 humdrum jhousehold, duties. :;

Mr. Lease (humbly) Don't " be' bard
on me, my aear. Aiir, youi- - wuu--c

ours you can spend your : evenings, in
improving 'your ; mina wmie my win .

U never done. I was up with tHie

ljaby. nearly all last night. To-da- y I
Wouldn't get the kettle to twdl, and I
lave a heap of sewing; ahead, .or me
tnlght.,; y :rrr t.mrMrs. Lease--We- ll, perhaps tnere are

for you. . Go on wicn your
Jxcuses.; while I J finish fliis . article
ludge.'j-r7;C;;;v-;-

Nothlns fo the Bible. , '.
.

In a BowerySpawn' shop, the other
aiternoon. a. man snumea up'to one ox
tjhe .. clerks with a- - big bundle, 'which
We wanted to pawn,. The; man was
ofd and decrepit His hair and beard
were long--, white, and unkept His
dothes were, as ragged 5 as the-wrappin-

of his bundle.. He laid the bun-
dle down, on the counter, --pulled off
the vtTappings,. and --displayed a Bible
of . what is known' as - the "family"
slirt It had large heaTyLcovers stamp-
ed in guilt and looked as itr it might
bp illustrated - witfh; full-pag- e steel

eays a writer in The Ney?

iwiiat'H you agiye ine on that? : said :

hfe to the rierkv;;;'l.
i"Nothing,":; replied . the clerk, with.
ie most discouraging accent imagin-- :
le, and apiKiren'tly without even a

at the Bible.' '
Oh, yes, you will," said the old

an. ; "Please: give me something." i:
'No," . answered the ; clerk; 'not a

But I have got to have if pleaded
e old . man. "1 Haven't ttiad : any--

to ; eat to-da- y. Give me fifty

'Nothing, to drink, yon mean, said
rile clerk, with ; another glance- - at ' the
trembling old man. . "I won't give you
ai lytSiing." We don't take Bibles, any-
way." . ls:;' iviv--

; The clerk 'turned .to talk;; to a man
- wanted to pawn a ring. ;The old
hesitated a niinute, and then re

newed his enwt..;;j;V'S;i-;:f'- 3

"Well, v give- - me twenty-fiv- e cents,
. en," he said. - "I've, had more ; thau-tlja- t

on thU before.,f
Not ihcre." answered the clerk. " 'T

te 11 you we don't take Bibles. Go on,

fTlie old man gathered up his .Bible,
a4d shuflled away. The man who was
pawning the ring looked on with evi-
dent interest - He was thinking. of the
mpny stories lie fhad heard .of men
who would pawn the family Bible for
drjnk money, and reflecting that here
w&s. a pawnbroker whose (heart" was
nqt as , stony as tradition makes be-lieV- e,

- who (had some ; taint of seatl-mnt- ,-

if net of reverence, left in him.
f1$ that a rule of the honse?" he said

to the clerk who was (making out Xixi
tidket -

"

...,; fWihatr asked the clerk.
tThat you don't take Bibles 7
fNowith a laugh.' "That was just

a pluff. . We take anything. But that
Bible was worn out and wasn'twortn
ia bent" "

-

A.

. Not His Fault. -
tl'm sorry to reject your book. Mr.

Pehnsyl, said the. publisher to tho
reilist "but it is quite necessary. - It
is Jdnli actually nothing happens.

TWelL I don't see why I should suf-f-e

for thkt," eaid th writer, ruefully
"If nothing happens in the lives of
thse people I hlave written about, It
is j their ." fault ' not mine." Harper's

aar.
Money for Everyone.

uiam. ol hard times, when any man or
woman jan make from $ to $10 , a day
easily. . All haye heard of the wonderful
SUCeaat Of thft-fnimftT Tifi, Wanhnr:
yet Jwe are apt to think we can't make
money selling-- ; it; but anyone can make
money becakse evrv familv wants one
E made S478.23 inthn last thrfl montns.
after paying ail expenses and attended
to niy regular business besides. . You
donjt haye to canvass; as soon as people
knojw.you have it for eale they send for
a Dish Washer. - Adnra tViA. Climax
MfsJ. Co.. Colnmbna Ohin. fnr . rftrticn- -
larsl Go to Work at once and you will
rtrv soon have a, fnll rrw.1rt. Hnnk B.nr1 a
un neartMj.:thmk it : a duty" to m--
Urito eachothr IVf' siripH
andrpl also think it. a .duty to improve
t herh while we may. Try it at once,
and 'publish your experience so others
may do oenentted. - z,- - ,

clurtshin
martiage,;mores4he pity.

JE4tinf is a necessity. , To the healthy
it is a pleasure;' to the dyspeptic, a
tortdre. Uy the ' use ot Ayer'a Sarsa-pariljl- a,

the weakest and moat disordered
tonacn is restored to its natnral condi-

tion! and ; food is nriM mnrA iin.rtn.kMn
of with youthful relish and satiefastion.

Most women thinic it is romantic, for
menito der.pivn i.hm

TH ere is r inarm fn-- tV r,rtrn
laritjr of Chambeilain's Cough Remedy.

tIarion Co.. Pa savs : 'It has cured
Pople that our physicians could do
nothing for. We persuaded them-t-otry- - H bottle of ChamberJaiu's Couj?a
Remlsdy and they now recommend iwithjtberest of us.'- - 25 and 50o bottles
for sale by D. D. Jobnsonprusgist. -

Whwn "a xuan thinks a woman thinks
he misses it a mile.

er let a coush run on frnm Aav trt
day. f It indicates either inflammation
or irritation,-which-

,
it allowed to con-

tinue, may r salt in serious iniurv to
the lttings.' A few doses of Ayr r's Cher-- j
ry. r tctorai cures any pulmonary com-
plain not enth-bl- y beyond the reach of
medipine. . ,

Xo t belifV th.t eyeryone else' ishapp er than you -
- - - - S , -V' - . ;'

-- It is important to keefrthe liver and
kidneys - in ood .. condition. Hood's
Harssftai-ill-a is- tho remedy for invig-
orating these organs. - ' -..

- Plekee come in and pay your subscrip

He Was , Natural, Fidgety and - Kaisea
, - the Dnst. ,

Ho was just & plain, everyday boy,
and he sauartered into a Third avenue
derated car witJh his tonds in ma
pockets and (his hat thrust -- far back
on a shock ox curiy ouck nair. xi
was whistling like a steam fire engine,
and Itie tune he fondly imagined - ne
was blowing agalnist the air .was like
nothing in tlie whole reainis of acou- -

He threw (himself. "in to i a seat sit-
ting eidewise and drummins j on the
Window pane much - to the i annoyance
of the prim old lady beside htm. Then
ie suddenly discovered . that !he was
the proprietor of a small stock of pea-

nuts. These lie ate with :a good deal
of noise and an apparent relish; the
shells were flipped under; the ;.vacant
Beat opposite 'him. After f the peanuta
Were1" gone - the ; boy began f to tumble
tlie contents , of liis pockets into liis
lap. And what a collection of boyish
treasures it was! ;ixRusty naiis, - bits
"of 6trtog,vmarbles,-- new android;' twa
shoe buttons, ; a broken ' toothpick, a
rusty bolt, a crooked fish shook, a" gim-- .
let, a dried lemon,' a: pocket looking-glas- s

what not else.! This miscellan-
eous assortment the boy-juggle-

d from
one! hand to. another. Then hecare-fnll- y

placed each of the articles back
into their proper f place which means
that they were put where they would
do the most .damage" to boys aiid
Clothes. - 'klQ!v

-iThen " for fully five ' minutes - the
ybungster busied r himself with ; his
boot neels lie dug tnem deep imo the
matting carpeting ' on the? car's floor,
raising a .cloud of dust-ian- d an' in-

dignant protest from a stout German
gentleman ;wno5 sat ii within- - sneezing
distance of the boy. VThen he started
whistling again. His 'whistle was
keen, skdn-wrinkli- and of shivering
.sharpness, v Suddenly the I train drew
Into the Twenty-thir- d street station. '

" The guard thrust his head into the
car "and shouted " Nthir stet." The
whistle was cnt short like a string
severed iwith a harp knife. The boy
gathered lumself like a cat preparing
to spring upon a mouse and slid, with
a frantic,. dust-raisin- g 6woop toward
the door, colliding with the guard and
striking the gouty foot of a stolid man
who "sat near the door. A provoking
retort was ' fired at the j gatekeeper,
who told the boy to "look out,", there
was a hearty, full-throat- laugh,- - a
gleam of white tooth, a glimpse of
snapping eyes and the boy disappeared,

five steps at a bound, ''down the
station teps.-Xe- w; York1 Recorder

. . .. ,.. 'The cause of tt AIL
v The professor of natural science at
Ann Arbor was discussing i the process
of "fertilizing plants by means of In-

sects carrying pollen- - from one plan
to anotiher, and told themj after Dar-
win, that the old' maids were the ul-

timate cause of it afL. . The humble
bees carrying the pollen, the field mice
eat the humble bees. Therefore, the
more field mice, the 'fewer humblo
bees, and the less pollen I and varia-
tion of plants. But cats devour field
mice, and old maids protect cats.
Therefore, the more old maids, the
more cats, the fewer field mice, the
more bees. Hence 3d maids are the
cause of it all. , .

.Thereupon a sophomore with a single
eye-glas- s, and English umbrella, a
boacoat, with liis "trousers" - rolled
up at the bottom, arose end asked : .

"I professah, .what is the
cause a!h of old maids, don't ;you
know? . '

. "Perhaps, Miss Jones can tell you,
suggested the professor.- - j -

"Dudes,", said Miss Jones, sharpjy,
andwlthont a moment's hesitation. --

; There was a silence in the room for
the space of 'tJhirty secontls, after
whjeh the lecture was resumed "

Wonldn't Boil Soft.

Sir"'- - 1-- ; - ;

;;Mr. Neuwed These eggs seem yery
hard, my dear. .: ,

Mrsv Neuwed I - know t It; John: b
I boiled therm ; two --tours, and; tlhey
wouldn't cook soft, .

He mat Modest, j . c h,:.t'V
."Do you know anytHiing - about

palmistry, Herbert?" she asked, ' i
--

' "Oh, not' much,". Ihe answered, with
the air of modesty which is not intend-
ed to be implicitly believed! in "Not
a great deal. Although I had an .ex-
perience last night . which might be
considered a remarkable example ,of
the art yon allude to." - - " vj-- ; --

"?ou don''t mean it?" - - -

"Yes. I happened to glance at the
hand of a of mine, and I im-
mediately predicted that tie would
presently become the possessor, of a
considerable sum of money. - Before
he left the room he had $40 or J?50
handed to him." f

"And you told .it just . from Ihis
hand?, - "
: "Yes. It had four . aces ia ..it"Washington Star. .

A Battle Cloud. '' '

. Xady Colonel, were you in Chicka--

maugar - - ,
Ccvl. Blowton--Ye- s ma'am.1!
--tjouia you - see What was - going

on?"
"Not plainly, ma'am." - "

"No, I suppose the smoke and flame
Of the artillery, and-- "

"It wasn't that, ma'am."
"What was it then?'.- -

"The treer'-CIeveia- ndr Plain, Deal-
er, . j

'
.

" " ' "

la the Kewspaper World.
Editor Daily Windbag Wt scooped

you on the divorce ; proceedings 'ofProf. Lovejoy. "'--

. .
- -

Editor Daily Hoodoo But therewas aio truth in it X j

. Editor Daily WinyJbag That makesno difference. item
the daybefore ybu did, anyhdw- - Ar- -

". Before a Full Head of
is gathered bv that trem priil fin at tr Aa
structive engine, malaria,l put on thebrakes with Hostetter's tttoniach 'Bit,
ters, which will check its progress andavert disaster. - .. Chills an d fever, bil-o- us

remittnet. ; dumb asmA an
cake, are promntlv raliflvprl
fnately cured' by this ge nial speciric,
which is also a familv mfitlt
useful in cases of dvsneDsia. bilionsnBa
constipation, sick headache. nervous
ness, rheumatism and neuralgia. Against
the hurtful effects of sudderi changes oftemoerature.
close - application to labnrinnn mpnfni
pursuits, and other inflnnnftA firoin.
dieial to health, it is a moat trustworthysafeguard. It fortifies ' the system
against disease, promotes nrmfltitfl n.nA
sleep, and .hastens convalescence after
debilitating and flesh wasting--diseases.

Many "stubborn and jip mivn tiT c cuddd
of rheumatism that, were believed trt hn
incurable and accepted as life legacies.
nave - yielded, to-- Chamberlain.' PainJ
ASaim. muca to the srratlfirfttiorr nf -- K-

sufferers, r One application will elie?e
the oain and suffering and its 1 6-- n inn id
use insures an effectual cure, Fpr ileby D. j). Johnson. - ? 'i

REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE OF REV.
W..J. CHAP1N. OF CHATHAM. - ;, .

Hil Interesting Story of Ills Prostration
and Restore tn-- to Health.. , - -

1

Prom, the State Journa.VviiuRfield, 111,

In the pretty little village of Chatham,
Sangamon county, there lives a Baptist
divine whose snow, white hair is the oi e

outward sign that he has encroached
upon the "days beyond the allotted three
score years and ten.' ; His . clear eye,
keen mental faculties and maenificem
physique all bear witness to a life well
and nobly spent, This pioneer m Ood 8

eternal vineyard is Eev W. J --."P"1'
whose 72 years are crowded - with, noble
.leeds it the nhrifitin'ministxy.i

To a State Journlal representative who
had occasion to ask him; something
his carreer in the liiinistryMr. Chapin
talked in a peculiarly interesting strain,
Th vVwt r i hrs fine rjhvsurae was
broached by his interyiewer. andwittH
increasing eamestness ne bhiu
spite of the indications to the contrary
hi life had not all been sunshine, and
good health. - .Ki-z-

'As my present appearance testmea. 6

waa fortiinate in the posession of a .TerJ
vigorous constitution. In my earliei
ytsars I scarcely knew what it meant to
te sick,, and T was almost a perfect
stranger to any kind oi medinne m.
tonio. "As is too oftea the case,". I over-
estimated ,my physical resources, and
when it was too late learned that; i hai

ovt-rdraw- my health 'account. . Th'
crisis came' about eighteen years ago.
At the time I the : gospel
irom the pulpit, and I became sudden-
ly so ill that I.was compelled to stoi
neEore my sermonwas finisned..- - It wa
ai bad ease of nervous prostration, am i

for a time my friends and family wer.
srreatly exerciw d .o er my condition.
f..omplete rest was imperative, and to
diyertmy mind fiom myr actiyetrninis-i--

i'tai dutttj xUiri ilhapiu aud lplnue!
au d fcSbfc. long trip, t Myr health wa
"ufficiently reBtoredhythia diversion t
retiume ork, but I was not the same
uian. . I shall never; forget that awful
experience. It is hard to- - describe" my
fceligs so that, others can haye u

C' tion of th m; r I felt a,bsol utely worth-Ifts- t-
physically and meullv . I.hatl

so lost control of muscles that my, fin-jH- td

iuoluutirily i 1 ao their grl
upori a pen, and my hand would turn
over with, absolutely no volition on; mj

' J
.partr v' '

.. "About two years ago, " to intensify
matters. I was seised with a terrible at-

tack of lagrippe.-- I recovered onjv par-tial- ly

irom it and had frequent returns
of that andescribabla feeling which ac-
companies and follows that fctrange mal
adj:; I lo 'ked in yain fo fsum.-thigt- t i
bring relief and finally read anaceount
of Dr. Williams Pink Pills for pale Peo-
ple. Something seeued to tell me that
they would do me good and ; I com-
menced using them.- - They gave me ad-
ditional - str-ngt- h from thestart and
toned up my,8yst"m from a condition of
almost absolute prostration so that I wa-abl- e

again to resume my': dnties. as a
minister. 1 . was so .unaccustomed to
taking medicine that' I did not take the
pills as regularly as I should have.' and
yet my improvementwas marvelous.:!
am now preaching at ForestX3ity and
Tjami and in addition to the exacting
character of this work itself, 1 nde ten
or fifteen miles on the way there and
bfck.. .

- - v; "i"Mrs.. Chapin, a kindly faced" elderly
lady; was present during the conversa
tion and said: fI don't think Mr. Cha
pin could ever haveTesutned his preach
ing after he had the attack of la gripp
had it not been for the Pink Pills. They
did him somnch good that I decided U
test, their efficacy on myself. -- 1 have
been troubled for years, with --what our
physician. Dr. : Hewitt,- - calls . rheu
matic paralysis. Eltctriciiy gives me
relief, but since taking the Pink Pills 1
naye peen stronger and tne pain in my
right a rm and nana is less acute. W
keep the pills in the house nearly all the
time, and they do me a great, deal of
good in the way of.toning np my system
and strengthening me. The pills are
used by many others in this vicinity and
eyery one spoaks well of them. - Mrs.
JaphKn6tts, wife of Supervisor Knotts,
was ill for along time and-he- r friends
had all given her case up as .hopeless
when she began using the pills. It was
the first medicine that helped her.

" She
had beerrH for a good many years and
has been greatly benefitted by the Pink

These pills are manufactured " by' th-D- r.

Williams Medicine Company, Sche-
nectady, N . X ,; and are oid only in
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark and
wrapper, at 50 cents a box or six boxes
for 3.50, and are never ia bulk. They
may be had of all druggists or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany. -- .

A compulsory education law "will - be
come effective in the State of New York
January 1. ' " - . -

-- . ,

In Self --Defense. ; .

you ought to keep-you- r flesh up. Dis
ease will follow, if you let it get below
a healthy standard. No matter bow this
comes, what. yon; need is . Dr Pierce's
Pierce's. Golden Medical Discovery.
That is the greatest flesh-builde- r known
to medical Bcience far - surpassing,- - Cod
liver oil and all its nasty, compounds.
It's suited to the most delicate stomachs.
It makes the morbidly thin, plump and
iosy, with health and strength. -

lhe Discovery'' ia sold on trial.
In everything that's claimed for it,,as a
Btrength-restore- r. blood-cleanse- r, vand
flesh-make- r, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back, ..

Eupture or '. ' breach: permanently
cured without the knife. - Address for
pamphlet and references,- - World's Dis
pensary Medical Association. Buffalo.n. Y---

";. .. ,

The handsomer the. hnsband. the
harder he ia tp keep in the traces,

Carlton Cornwll. foreman ; of . the
Gazette, Middleton-- , N. J.r believes that
Chamberlain's" Couh. Remedy should
be in every home. . He" used' it for a
cold and it effected a Bpeedy cure.' He
says: .. "It is indeed a grand remsdy, I
can recommend to all . I have also seen
it used for, whooping cough, with tue
best results.' ' 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by D. D, Johnson, Druggist. r

Almost any man can talk eloduentlv
when telling of his complaints. . . .

People with hairy that is continually
ff?Uiri? out' or those that are bald, can

Btop falling, rad get a- - g.Mid erowth
of hair by using Halt's Hair Rene wer.

"Morrans Chill Tonio never fails. Is
pleasant to take and guaranteed by D D.
Johnson and J P. Gibson.. - ; --

.

' BucUlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in theworld for. cuts

bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm, Fe
ver Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil-
blains. Corns; and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles r no pay re
quired. It is, guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money - refunded.
Price 25o. a "box. For eale by P. B.
Fetter. -

" " ' " i- -

When Babjr was eick, we gave her Castoria.
she waj a Child, she cried for Castoria. -

When she became Miss, the clung to Castoria. j
, When shs had Children, the gave them Castoria.'

JD. T. Johnson and J. P. Gibson,-alway- s

sell the best and latest. - Ask them
for Morgan's Chill Tonic,-which ithey
will guarantee superior to all other pre-
parations. ,T

La Grippe, Bronchitis. Croup; Whooping
Cough, Asthma, or any disorder of the :

Throat and Lungs, the best medicine is
Ayer Cherry Pectoral. It i the favorite
anodyne withsingers, actors, preachers, ,

and teachers.'." - , v .'

r' "Some ten years ago, I had a bad cold
which settled on my lungs, and was'so ill as S

' to be unable to work. 1 began to t .

f
i iyer'a Cherry Pectoral, and in less than v

'three weeks I was cured - I am quite sure
that this preparation saved my life." M. T. :

Pomebov, Calais, Me. . --

"1. take pleasure. In voluntarily stating
"that ot aH the medicines I ever used for

fresh colds and la grippe, Ayer'a Cherry
. Pectffrai is, preeminently, tlie most potent
remedy.; Ordinarily, the most virulent cold
vanishes in a niit, as if by magic - Follow -

; the directimis. and Ayer's Cherry Fectoral -

v. ill do ths rcst."-- Ra H. Ptjkb, Cadiz, Ky.;

Federal
, Procured by Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

'Przrrt.fr ct.suretocurd

1895. THE SCN I ',.1895. -

r Baltimore,. Md.

The Papeb of the PbopiiE, '
. .

Fob the People and with the People.

. '."""' Honest in Motive. ' '
" - - Fearless in Expression.'

v Stiuud in Principle. . -

Unswjerving in its Alleeiarice to Eight
. ; " Theories and Eight Practices. ;
The rtrs1-publish-

es all the news all
the time, but it dues not allow its col-
umns to be degraded - by unclean, im-

moral or purely sensational matter.
- Editorially, The Sun is the consistent
and unchanging champion and defender
of popular rights and interests against
political mnchines and mnopth'.a."t
every characters 3 Independent in all
things, extreme in none." It is for good
laws, good government and good order;

By mail Fifty Cents a month. Six
Dollars a year. " ..U.; I;

rC'-K iiJ .Sri ;

- " The Baltimore Weekly SunT ,.! ,
" The Wkeklt Sun publishes all the
news of each week,-errin-g complete' ac-
counts of all events of interest through
out the world. " As an agricultural .

pn- -

r the Weekly Sun is unsurpassed.. It
is edited by writers t,f practical expert.
ence; ho know; what farming means
and what-fttrmer- s ant in an agricul-
tural joaruaL " It contains : regular
reports of tlie work .of the agricultural
stations throughout the country, of the
proceedings of farmer's clubs and insti
tutes, and the discussion- - of new meth
ods and ideas in agncultura. .Its Market
Eeports, Poultry Department and Vet;
erinary column are particularly valuable
to country readers. livery issue con-
tains Stories, . Poems, Household and
Puzzle Columns, a variety of interesting
and instructive selected, matter and oth
er features, which make it a .welcome
visitor in city and country homes alike;

One dollar a year. , Inducements to
getters-u- p of clubs for the Weekly; Suu
Both the Daily and Weekly Sun mailed
free of postage m the United State?,
Canada and Mexico.; Payments inva
riably in advance. " Address-'- :

- . A S. Abexji CoMPAinr, - .
, Publishers and Proprietors, J

"
.

- Baltimore, Md,

. Suit.'
The 'rst of American Newspapers,

CUAKLLS A. DANA, Lditor.

The American Constitution,- - .the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
ihese first, last, and all the time, for
eyer.

' Daily,' by mail, . - - - $8 a year.
laily arid Sunday by mail, $8
The Weekly, - .... $1 a year.

The Sunday Sun ,

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper inJ
--"the world. " .

Price 5c. a copy. - By mail 63 a year,
Address THE SUN, New York. '

Having btfen duly appointed and qual-
ified administrator of the estate of Lucy
Lewim . deceased, all persons holding
claims against said deceased are hereby
notified to present them for. payment to
the undersigned duly authenticated, on
or before the; 26th day of ; Deoember,
1835; or this notice will be pleaded as ' a
bar to their recovery-Als- o all persons
iMng baid deceased are notified that
prompt payment is expected. .

This December 24. 194. t

. E. G. IRVIN, Adm'r.

! THE ARM LOCK; --
;

BED-i-SPR-
ING

i

The Best nd Host ConYeai&nt

; Bed Spring Made,; i ..

I have the right to sell this celebrated
Bed Spring in Cabarrus and Stanly
counties, and will call on our people at
nn early day and show them its "advan-
tages. With but little canvassing I have
sold twenty sets, and everybody who
has bought one heartily Tecomrrends it.Thepnng is so convenient that! it rec
ommends" itself on sight. It is very
convenient and is arranged so that one
end can be elevated to any position in
case of siokness. It is made of the bststeel wire, and the springs will not get
weak, but will always remain firm and
strong. The price is only 5. Read
the testimonials below from men who
are well known to you. : - - ;

-

J WALLACE COOK,
- - Concord, N. C.

P. S. - I respectfully refer to Mr. Jno.
P.- - Allison Dr. L. M. Archey and others
iu Concord, who have tried this spring
and highly recommend it. J. W. C,

. Nov.-- tf." - - "

NUTSHELLED, 'great- -
est book ont. Tells all

alwut thisws4srfal' subject. What-
ever your views arelpn .Hypnotism," you
will find this book oTgjeat value, Publ
lisbed price, 50 cents, at free, trana-portatio- n

prepaid, if yonVamit 25 cents
for subacrintinn tr TTnTnoalMid Hearths.
the elegant household montbUK- - Address
txvjm ra A.2H). llliAETH poy?. cu.t
ctew xorK.- - - -

Id
7

mmmmmm
FT-- . MlI . a - r ' '

Caveate. and Trade-Mari- re

ent hnn-i.7.r""r",- rat--

Send model, drawing or photo.: with A. ,

eharW.?KS.orinot,fS,o7

wr. mum WfFlCE, WASHINGTON, n C

frSreYSS STen fivor S& bAttlel

8PBrH3FrBO, Sf , Ang; lith, 1893.
I can soeak in the hitrhest terms cf -

loss - 'caused

KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

Bv Tirtne of a Mortsaze Trust deed
given me by Thornton S Fisher,"on the
20th of March. 1891, and daly registered
in Register s omce of UabarrxiH ou t
in bonk 6 oases 3 and 3, default having
1 . 3 - .! . nU. tKfeAIYl

secured, when due. I will se'd the Uud
described in said mortsage f.t thei court
house door in Concord at public sale,
to the highest bidder --for cash oil Mon
day 31 st of Lecember, loa. i "

r Said lands contains! acres ana is id
two adjoini tracts, and is that on which
Thornton Vishernaw lives.
- First tract of 51 acres adjoining S., Ej.
risbert Leah It. Eost and others. .

N Second tract of 34 acres adjoininint
AI osses " Jvluttz, . Jjawson JLTcxler ,am
others. Por complete boundaries ret
ereoco is here made to said mortgage m
Kegister'fl ofuce. v ::':-'i-''4t:

v- - R. O. S. MILLET. Trustee.
Nov. 20, '94 : ,

PARK.ERS
HAIR BALSAM

Clcansei 'and bantifies the hair.
Promotes a luxurt&nt erowth.

JHever Tails to Sestore Gray
t "J Hair to its Youthful Color.

gte.and t at DrugryiKt -

mm. mMM
e Parker CTing-o- Tonio. It curvs the utbs Cutigb.

vyctt i.ai)?a, Uriniity, inaiguuoo, rain, xaau tuae.au eta

HIHDERCORN3.' The orvW rere eor tat Com
S a ail pma. Im. at X'ruuta, or WSCUX. ft CU, Xi. X.

GRATEFUL-rtOMFOET- IK G

gal
. ,beeakfastsuppee: :

'By S; thorough knowledge of the natnral laws
irhicli govern the operations of digestion and uti--
tfiiion. unu dv acurp oi wiwcauoii ot tn.jiu
oropt-rlie- s of wt!l t'ocna, Mr.-Epp- s ha
provided for our breakfast and supper a rielictu
jy Bavourwl beverase winch may save ns itiauneavy . bills. It is by the judicious us- - t
M'.h articles of diet that a constitutum fnav 1 e
crnduallT built d nntil strong enoneh to rei.--
evvry tendency to disease.-- . Hundreds of subtle
malH'lies are iloatine around us readv to attack
wherever there is a weKpirit. W"e .may escape
nwuyi a iiiiai snatt oy Kepinit ourselves wei'.
fonilie d with pure blood and a properly nourished
frme' t'lVil fcierYKW tiazette.

Matte sum )y sviih boilini; water or milk'. Sold
only i ti l -- nl.uii : unt. by Krueni Iabiied thus
t A..Ji 'f

- E ' , i.tn., tt v.uropainiC: Chen:
Ists, London, England.,

MONEY. LOANED,
lecal ReprsssntativesVlfantsS.

"

, Our'sj'stein affords an opportunity 'to borrow on
:ther persondl or rest est tte security. The plan

is suiicrior to litnldine and Loan Associations. Tht
lmount borroed may be returned m montblvpay men Is without bonus., w.th. interest at a peluent. per an.'iiiiij, it affords absolute security U
investors, w ith a reaionable guarantee of an an-mi-

dividend of frum 8 to 10 per cent. o ...
- Weh-air- e Ut secure li. see.nrtthe of

rfpreseiirativemen in every commuintvo act as Cocal Secretanes. 'ihe iHisltion will bt.ulhcientiy remuiferutive to amply cominsate'ur servlees. you ptjvsefis the alx e qualifies?
itons. write ftr pj.rtit Jilrs. For inforniatlou

onr systrni o making loans as well as
liViwtmenis and isrences will he furnished bj
dureasin!rts.'K Eooertson, PruaTdvui, 1122 Walnut
itreet, Philadelphia. - - .

oeo. 27 am. - ., -i .' - - . "

w.--a: Eost, Executor of Win. . Bott
r. ... J.-

- deceased,";
- .

TS.
rank E, White and wife Mary D

Vhite John Endy and "wife Cati
t:udyt M M. AVhit, J. P. Riggers
i. V. liigovrs. riarvey Dorton aLd

wife .Matilda, James White.: E. S.
E gr and'wifo. H. " C. Eoger, Elam
Eiggcrs and wife Jane Bigers, John
iooKa rana wile a lora. iielle Uost

Vvm. Host. otirad Bost. Isaac Burlev
son and wie Betsy, Mary ppieton,
Aaoipnus jjitt-- e and wife (Jathenae
L'zzie Eost, Elizabeth Black, Pauline
Harb-eU- , w m; Jojner and wife A nu,
liobt. Montgomery and wife, JJeuI
Montgomery. John O. Turner. D7w
Garmoa, EliyabethHamlett.Will Gar--
tooii, John Ciarmon, Turner, .K
1). Bofct and-wi- fe Cathenae, Eaxtei
bwearujgen, ti.fb Sweanngen, Minnif
faweormgen, '1 hos. Swearingen, J. M
bweanngen, W. P. wearineen. E.
M, Jenkins, Eob't Erdwn, N. Wr-Fae- '-

gart. Jf Ji. Jostin. J.- - J. Faggart, W.
O. Faggart, L. H. Belt, Elizabeth
Appleton. W. h. Faggart, J. D.? Fag-
gart, Wiil Appleton, Jos. D. ; Smith
and wife Lelia, W. J. Black and wift
Ann, idagie A. Foust, Jimmie Harri,
NeelyM; Harris, Wm: S. Harris. Sirs.

. M. A. Hudspeth, C. D. Harris, Wil- -
r;; son Long, Jackson 3 Long, ' Ianiel

Long, Mora Iviser, Eljzabath Miller,
LutherLong, Samuel McOall and
wife Minnie; Ada Davis, Henry 'Da- -
vi8, v ime iJayis, and 'rank Davis,
ueienaants. . -

. , t

ihe ; above-name- d defendants wil.
tak notice that W. A. Eost, Execntoi
i Wm. Bost has filed his final account

as executor aforesaid, and has aleo filett
his petition for a final settlement of said
estate to be hear I on Saturdav. the 19tb
of January , 1895, in the Superior court
of thi- - county at the Clerk& office in
the court house at Concord, when and
where the above-name- d defendants ,r
hereby notified to appear and answer
said petitions and file exceptions to said
final account or the same" will be con
firmed and approved. - - :

JAS. G. GIBSON,
CIelk Superior Court;

,Dec. 20 tt

HOME

ERTIUZER
F'D-R-

oottqn, conri a general crops
Used and endorsed .by leading far-

mers in North Carolina and the South
lortne past twenty 'years. - Read the
loiiowirjg certincittts, and send fopamphlet giving directions for mixim.'
testimonials, ire. - - ; ,

- v MAEnvinnEi, N. C'Sept 20,'93
MessrsiBoykin, Carmer & Co.

t.entlem-- n : - The chemicals I bought
or von tor mamng "Home Fertilizer
continue to give satisfaction. - I only
use-i- t under ootton. You know I mustuna in goja, or i should not have used
w soiong.. .:xbis makes 15 or 17 year-th- at

1 have beiv nm'Tit -- if on1
has made me able to pay or it cash, not

Yours truly, Thos. S. va." .

ir' 7 - i'w- - S. C, Oct. 16, 1833.
Messrs. Boykin, Carmer & Co, - .It gives HH Tlfiasnrfl tn ooir , lbeen using your "Home Fertilizer" formore than ftftfiMi

7 vvuvjU-UVUa- i k .'
aiiu expect to continue to do bo. - Of
vourbe, we are entirely satisfied that itpuya us io use it, " - ' t

hespectfuilr, . J. W. McKTtT,-
E.M. McKAT, -

,
boykin; carmer & no. , .

; BALTIMORE, MD. ,

TT15? k&, Hf.AD-- ,NCISES CURED
fj help whes al'

Ders lieard. Nopaln. lartatbl. F. Hiscox.flS. R w,."
tewlojk,eoie Spot, Bead for book aaa roofs FREE

.IIU wruuuvuv L , . ..... . ...... aw ,

- Trill etieec a enre. It has also relieved
.roe from Indigestion and stomach '

trou&iesr xours cruiy,
- CAPT. W. M. ETjST,

Attorney at Law.

3 M tim Diseasss MM FE- -
alideuggists sell it.

LJPPf.lAn BROS.;
- ' PB0PEIETOES,

Jip-trum- 'a BIoelcBavansab,Ga

your medicine from my own personal
knowledge. - I was affected with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for .,

So years, waa treated 6y the very best
physicians ana spent hundreds of doi--Is- rs,

tried every known remedy with--
finding relief. I haye only take a

one bottle of your P. P. P., and caa
cheerfully say It has done me more ,

than anything I hare evertaken.food recommend your medloine to al
anfierera of the above diseases.

. M. M. V BAT. -
j . Sprisg&eia, Oreeu County, Mo.'.- -:

' superior to all othcrs. i,
Jit Is a true Cft Cnrela cornt4n?tua trith
Zi'rer rouie.1?. ,V"lien taken it never "

.. f.tila to cure the cust ol iiuatecaseof Chilli
xpd Fever. TTUerc others Jail it will cure.

; It) is pleasant toitike, and coatairte nothing- - to :
'X- irijure tlie iisoSt delicate system. . Babies take- itjeasily. As a Tonic it is without an equal. -

,For ale in Charlotte, N. O. by Burwell & Ihinnr Wholesale and I;etailM

BEJDQUJRTERS-gt-
f

:

POR- -

w ' R E
-- AT

YOEKI WDSWOET
Jy w y1 PjBuggies,

Wagons,
Hacks:

' V-- J v . if

TIIEY HAVE THE

LAEfiBI? - 1BST :ASS0aTI3:-.- : ETOCE IS m Si
-

-- COKSISTIXq OF

Mi ; Goods Agricultural Implements, &c

- - tritaranteea ty your a ruffirtst. .

I'ricejEOceuU per bottle. :

i i VOiaT & CO., Chattanooga, Teen.
Pcjr sale by X. T. Johitfon J. P (iiti jb and P. B.
J.; j . i'otztir.' :

.. - On improved farm land$ in Cabami
county only, at 7 ier cent, interest ot
five or six years time. Loansto be pai
biek in mall annual installmentaon tiu
fiAt oi Noyeniber when cotton is ready
for market This enables the borrower

: to jpay off liis indebtedness without ex.
hanKting bis crop of any ne ' year, and
ledyes .him ' enough to raise his

; . nejxt years ' crop on a casii basis
; j thiis enabling the farmer to get out of

:- Thia money belongs to farmer
anil is to be loaned to farmers only.

.';. MONTGOMERY fc CROWELL,
, Attorneys.

P. S. Ve have other money to lend
on town" or county. pro$erty at 8. per
cent, on 1 and aears time. i

Sept. 13, 6 m. y t J-

The manarament
.

of . theo TT : A

; SocietV itt iTlf "nnrtTnonf 'f
$ithe Qarolmas, wishes to se-- 2

! cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted

; ; for this work wilt' find this

I A Rare ppportuiiii
It is zvork t however and those
who succeed best irMt possess
character; mature j udgment,
tact, nersovrranrp anA
respect of their commtinitv.
jThink this matter over care X
ifully.- - There's an unusual
jcriing; for somebody. If it;$

5 ; Etsyou,it willpayyou. Fur- - x

W;J.;Roddey, Manager,

- iiEleo tion Notice; ;
;

. The annual meeting of the .stockhold-
ers of the Concord. National Bank for
the tfeetionof directors far the ensuing
year,: will be held in the office of said
bankf on Tuesday, Januarv 8th. 18S5. i

J. ju. uu&Xuii President. '
D. B. COLTBANE Cashier. -

Dio; QtK 1 weeks.
""

.. " -

1 -
--ail,of,which will bo hol.l us cbeapQp
ats uu v .... iiHruvnre - lipase id iMoriu

&trCarolin7can possibly ,811-- . Beyv:'yi8Qre &ndenu if yon wart, to find
vn?s and quality: rhtTIJEY'VE GOT THE STUFF.

Frirf-;YOHR- r Til
I expect to sell you yonr

FURNITUB E. PIANOS. AND 0R6W
if NewStylevFine Work and Low Prices count for

think it foolish to pay $17.50 or $20.00 for an Oak 'JJeilr.. '.mn"
when you can buy a better one from me in OAK for v 13
wiBe to pay S0 00 for a Parlor-Sui- t to one dealer, when you catfwtf
a better from me for f22.50 ? I can nffer you the wi..e s"v,u.'r!
oilg Furniture., THE LAEOET .SlV't- a f-

you 10 ofet FHQM ever displayed iefore.

PIANOS AND ORG-AN- S !

, - Every mbtrnment I.'ofFtr is strictly first-ck- ss and is fully ruaraatee I

. iJo-x08- - F. THIRTY DAYS 1 J
at . 373. I 'have xcther spl brs-- $

bargains as I have never beeo able to-- ffer.-- I pav frenjatoa a

infctrument?, and furnish fine stool, scarf and instructor.

. Furnitrirej Pianos and Orgav I
- . ,;- - , ' io auu io t-- f

-

tion. . a . . U A. I Bl
A.


